{ CUPCAKES }
Quadruple Vanilla

Rocky Road

Hunny Bunny

whole organic vanilla bean
pastry cream filled vanilla cake
with vanilla buttercream &
vanilla fleur de sel
Total Vanilla Paradise!

classic chocolate cake
stuffed with marshmallows
pecans & chocolate chips
dark chocolate ganache frosting
Ice-cream in cupcake form!

homemade apple sauce filled
carrot cake with honey
cream cheese frosting
certified organic apples from
Golden West Farms!

JapaCup

Viet Coffee

Lemon Meringue

adzuki red bean paste filled
matcha green tea cake with
matcha green tea frosting
sprinkle of toasted sesame seeds
Just like Daifuku if you would!

condensed milk pudding
filled dark roast coffee cake
with strong coffee frosting &
coffee beans on top
Perfect after phở!

homemade lemon curd
filled lemon cake
with meringue frosting
chunks of graham cracker crust
You have a pie!

Pumpkin Cheese Cake

Cranberry Pudding

classic cheese cake crust
on the bottom with spiced
pumpkin cake & pumpkin cream
cheese frosting & maple pecans
available in October & November

candied cranberries stuffed
vanilla cake with
eggnog frosting
perfect for the holiday season
available in December

Minimum order of two dozens $40 per dozen

{ MINI CUPCAKES }
Triple Vanilla

Mint Chocolate Chip

Small Bunny

vanilla cake with vanilla
buttercream & vanilla fleur de sel

chocolate cake with chocolate
chips & peppermint frosting

carrot cake with honey apple
cream cheese frosting

Mini Japa Cup

Café Mocha

Lemon Lavender

matcha green tea cake with
black sesame frosting

coffee cake with chocolate
frosting & cocoa nibs

lemon lavender cake with
lemon buttercream

Little Pumpkin

Cranberry Eggnog

pumpkin cake with pumpkin
spice cream cheese frosting
available in October & November

cranberry vanilla cake with
eggnog frosting
available in December

Minimum order of two dozens $20 per dozen

Email chefwandachau@hotmail.com Call or text 604.307.1802 www.bahbakedathome.blogspot.com

{ COOKIES }
Honey Walnut
Toonies

Lavender Vanilla
Shortbread

Rosemary Parmesan
Shortbread

Honey Earl Grey
Shortbread

Minimum order of two dozens $10 per dozen

My Mom’s Favorite
Ginger Snaps

Lime Coconut Macaroons

Pumpkin Cookies with
Maple Icing

Minimum order of two dozens $15 per dozen

Dark Chocolate &Vanilla
Marbled Meringues

Hazelnut Mocha Cookies

Cranberry Orange
Oatmeal Cookies

Minimum order of two dozens $20 per dozen

Karen’s Instant Ecstasy
Chocolate Cookies

Crazy Monkey Cookies

super hearty whole wheat
banana cookies filled with
brownie-like decadent chocolate
coconut oats walnuts raisins &
cookies with pecans almonds
chocolate chips
& chocolate chips
Minimum order of two dozens $25 per dozen

{ OTHER SCRUMPTIOUSNESS }
Golden West Organic
Apple Muffins

Chai Spiced Nuts

Mini Loaves

made with certified organic
apples only from the famous
Golden West Farms

almonds, pecans, walnuts,
hazelnuts, cashews & coconut
roasted with herbal chai marsala

choose from
maple pumpkin pecan,
double cranberry ginger orange,
zucchini carrot walnut & thyme

Minimum order of two dozens
$30 per dozen

Minimum order of two pounds
$25 per pound

Minimum order of one dozen
$60 per dozen

Please feel free to enquire. Kindly place your order minimum one week in advance by email or phone.
Inform us if you have any food allergies or adhering to special diets.
Custom gifts are available. Gift wrapping starts as little as seventy- five cents.
Delivery charge may apply. Please contact us for details.
Thank you very much for supporting local small business!
Email chefwandachau@hotmail.com Call or text 604.307.1802 www.bahbakedathome.blogspot.com
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